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Welcome
Message from Your President
October
Blue Ribbon
and CCM
Winners
Constant Contact has
upgraded their
system resulting in

Dear Members,
We continue to host our monthly meeting via Zoom and I hope you’ll join
us. Just click the link below using your mobile phone, computer, laptop
or tablet. Please be sure to mute your audio so we can all hear the
presenter. Remember, we can hear everything at your house if you don’t
mute. If you have any questions about joining in, please feel free to
contact one of our board members for help.

our newsletter format
being out of date.
While I learn how to

If you aren’t familiar with Zoom, go online and take a tutorial where you can learn to “chat” with
others in the group and mute yourself. It’s really quite simple once you get the hang of it.

use the new system,
I apolize for not being
able to name the
ribbon winners with

Our November speaker will be John Romano
Topic: Sobralia and Brasolia Orchids
Date: Wednesday,November 18th Time: 7:00 PM

their flowers. Please
see Michele's article

Here is the Zoom link for the meeting:

for the winner's
names and orchids.
Valerie

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81365541821
Meeting ID: 813 6554 1821
I know you will find this hard to believe but last month was the first time I can recall ever taking
a trip to an actual orchid nursery. I’ve always relied on gathering my new beauties from orchid
shows like ours.
A few of our board members and I ventured out to RF Orchids in Homestead for their big
summer sale. It was really quite the experience and I highly recommend it. You can also check
out their website: Click here.
In Memoriam
I would like to dedicate this newsletter to my mother Patricia “Kelley” Rode who passed away at
the age of 84 on November 3rd. My mother was instrumental in garnering my love of orchids
and all things green.
Kelley was an avid gardener and enjoyed raising Cattleya orchids and roses in her beautiful
backyard oasis at Villa Abriga on Banker’s Row in Delray Beach Florida.
If you ever visit my home, you’ll see a painting of me at sweet-16 standing in one of my mother’s
rose gardens flanked by hanging orchids. My husband Billy proposed to me by tying my
engagement ring to the stem of one of her Cattleyas.
If you’d like to make a donation in her name, please send your check, payable to the Delray
Beach Orchid Society, P.O. Box 6571, Delray Beach, FL 33482. Thank you.
Orchid Judging
Congratulations to last month’s ten Blue Ribbon and four CCM winners and we thank all our
members for submitting their lovely flowers for judging. Joan Connors, AOS Judge, continues

her excellent presentation of all orchids submitted. Please be sure to send in photos of your
orchids for judging. It’s thrilling to see what our members are growing at home. This is a
wonderful opportunity for you to show us the orchids that you normally wouldn’t be able to
bring into the meeting, such as those that you have growing on trees.
BLUE RIBBON AND CCM WINNERS
Bernadette Garfinkel BLC. ALOHA MERMAID blue
Thomas Johnson Bulb. Doris Dukes "Red Velvet" blue
Thomas Johnson C. Chocolate Drop X V. aurea blue
Annette Jackson Den. Emma White X D. Burana blue
Barbara Shaw Mokara Panee blue
Michele Owens Odcom. Wild Willie "Pacific Bingo" blue
Larry Sisselman Phal. Rio’s Red Dragon blue
Judith Cohen V Gordon Dillon X Blitz Heart Throb blue
Sara Moore V. Memoria Thianchai blue
Michele Owens Wrna Tango Fire blue
Susan Santora V. Jimmy Miller CCM
Bernadette Garfinkel ASCDA. Brighton CCM
Judith Cohen BLC Pink Diamond CCM
Susan Santora V. Sukontharat CCM
Milagro Center Holiday Toy Drive
Thank you to all of our members who contributed to help us meet our goal towards toys for the
Milagro Center in Delray.
Whatever you’re doing, I hope it is making you happy and keeping you healthy and in good
spirits.
Miss you all and hope to see you soon!
Michele Owens, President
Delray Beach Orchid Society
954 695-7889

+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++

This Month's Speaker is John Romano
Our November speaker will be John Romano and he will share his knowledge on growing Sobralia and Brasolia orchids.
He started growing orchids at the age of 11 and worked at Waterloo Gardens, Inc in Exton, PA and Gilberties Garden
Center in Delaware County, PA as the tropical plant expert and orchid manager. In 2002, he was hired at JEM Orchids in
Delray as their grower and worked there until 2005.
John is a member of FOG and Newbie FOG groups on Facebook and moderates the Sobralia and Brasolia group as well
as the Dendrobium Species group. He is the host of Let’s Talk Orchids Show on YouTube. Check out his videos. In 2014,
John had a new species of Sobralia named after him, Sobralia romanoi. John entered the AOS judging program and is a
second year student judge.
We look forward to seeing John on ZOOM.

HOLIDAY MEETING
JOIN US FOR A VIRTUAL HOLIDAY PARTY AND MEETING ON DECEMBER 9, 2020
We are taking our Zoom meetings to a new level and hosting a Holiday Meeting on Wednesday December
9, 2020 at 7:00pm. There will be a demonstration entitled: Orchid Mounting From Basics to Art : featuring
Jim and Dee Vance from Natures Relics and Scott Peplin, AOS Judge.
Get ready to win prizes, raffles and play games. This is also our annual meeting and we will vote on new
Board members as we say good by and thank you to some dedicated Board members .
So join in the fun and wear your festive attire!
If you haven't gone on a Zoom meeting before, please consider joining us for this special year end meeting.
If you have questions regarding signing onto Zoom, please contact Donna Holt or Valerie Smith . Plus details on how the games and
raffles will be done on Zoom will be included in our next newsletter

From the AOS
Pollinating Cattleya Flowers
By Charles Marden Fitch
Originally published in the December 1980 American Orchid Society BULLETIN. The nomenclature
has been changed to reflect modern registration - 2/2010.

Planned pollination of Cattleya species and their hybrids requires an understanding
of column anatomy. Much simpler flowers such as amaryllis reveal reproductive
parts at a glance, but cattleyas have evolved to the point where male and female
parts are fused together into a ridged column.
The photographs accompanying this article show basic parts of the Cattleya

column as they relate to pollination. A full explanation of how natural pollinators
approach cattleyas in their tropical habitats can be found in Orchid Flowers, Their
Pollination and Evolution by L. van der Fiji and Calaway H. Dodson. In captivity
orchid flowers need us to do the job of bees.
To avoid accidental pollination, perhaps helped by wandering insects in the
greenhouse, the female or pod-bearing flower is usually emasculated. The pollinia,
or masses of pollen grains, will come off the column when the anther cap is pushed
up and away from the lip. If one wishes to save the pollen, it is wise to hold a tissue
below the flower as pollinia are removed to avid their lose.
Once the pollinia have been removed from the prospective pod flower, it is safe to
proceed with pollination, using pollen of the desired male parent. Of course, the
pollen can be used on the same flower from which it came, thus making a selfcross. The self-cross is actually self-pollination, not a combination of two different
clones from the same cross (this is called a sibling cross). Even species will show
some variation in seedlings from self-pollinated flowers. Naturally, complex hybrids produce a wide range of variations in
seedlings produced by a self-pollination.
To read the entire article, click here:
CAPTIONS PHOTOS:
Above: The anther cap and pollinia are easily re- moved when pushed up and away from the lip. This avoids any
accidental self-pollination of the flower.
Below: A picture of the same flower 13 days after pollination showing the wilted sepals and petals and the swelling of the
ovary in response.

******************************************************
IN MEMORY
It is with a sad heart we tell you our long time member and former Board
Member Ken Rossman died on October 27, 2020. You might remember
Ken, in his scooter, coming to our meetings and teaching us all about
repotting and mounting orchids while sharing his knowledge with us. He
also gave many pieces of his orchids to us and was a generous and kind
man. Ken had an extensive collection including many tropical plants.
Several you won cuttings of his Hong Hong white plumeria tree at our
last BBQ.
We send our condolence to his wife, Joyce and family. We will miss Ken.
Cards can be mailed to:
7769 Caprio Dr.
Boynton Beach, FL. 33472

****************************************************
Doing Your Holiday Shopping? Help
raise funds for DBOS by using Amazon

Check out the American
Orchid Society's web
site for plenty of

Smile .
Did you know that you can help support
DBOS
by
using Smile.Amazon.com.
Amazon Smile will donate a portion of
the eligible purchases to DBOS, just
name Delray Beach Orchid Society as
your favorite charity and shop at
Smile.Amazon.com

==============================

interesting articles and
photos on awarded
orchids. Pests, fungus,
cold, rain damage?
Click here:

==========================
Upcoming Events

Board Members
President: Michele Owens

Veteran's Park continues to be
closed and we do not have a
reopening date. As for now, our
monthly meetings will be held
using ZOOM . If you have any
questions, please contact our
President, Michele, or Judith
Cohen, Program Chair or one of
the Board members. They are
ready to help you.

Programs: Judith Cohen
Membership: Donna Holt-Swanson
Treasurer: Priscilla Roper
Asst. Treasurer: Travis Ewing
Recording Secretary: Susan Santoro
Corresponding Sec.: Bernadette Garfinkel
Trustees:
Kathy Moore
Barbara Shaw
Buddy Rapaport
Ilene Shulan
Chickie Tobias

Scheduled Meetings:

Newsletter Editor: Valerie Smith
Club Photographer: John Morris

December 9, 2020: 7:00 pm.
Holiday party on our Monthly
meeting via Zoom.

November 18, 2020: John
Romano. How to Grow Sobralia
and Brasolia Orchids

+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++
WE WANT TO HEAR
FROM YOU
If you have any suggestions or comments regarding the
Society, meetings or this newsletter, please feel free to
contact our President, Michele Owens at at 954-6957889 or email.
If you have special event in your life or know of a
member who is ill, please call our Corresponding
Secretary,

Bernadette

Garfinkel

at

561

398-

6315 or email.
Moving? Changed your e-mail or phone number? We
don't want to lose contact with you. Please contact our
Membership Chair, Donna Holt Swanson.

